
1/60 Fairbairn Road, Busselton, WA 6280
House For Sale
Monday, 22 January 2024

1/60 Fairbairn Road, Busselton, WA 6280

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Jason Cooper 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-60-fairbairn-road-busselton-wa-6280
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-stocker-preston-busselton-3


Offers Closing Friday 16 Feb 4pm

"Offers closing Friday 16 Feb 4pm Unless Sold Prior"Welcome to 1/60 Fairbairn Road, Busselton your gateway to a

sophisticated coastal lifestyle.  Brand new and never lived in, the stunning home presents a premium opportunity to reside

in the heart of central Busselton just minutes from the beach, world famous Busselton Jetty and the bustling town

centre.Enjoying direct street frontage, the stunning home is the epitome of convenience and ideal for those seeking to

embrace the dream Busselton lifestyle with an easy-care residence.Meticulously considered with bespoke features the

property is perfect for the discerning buyer.  You will immediately love the functional relaxed floor plan, soft neutral tones,

extra large double garage, large free standing oven and big beautiful master suite. To top it off the property is

sensationally easy care and the perfect lock and leave home.At the heart of the home culinary enthusiasts and home

cooks will equally love the kitchen that has been designed for both beauty and functionality while also enhancing the

overall living experience.  Adjoining the kitchen is the open plan living that is light and bright with seamless connectivity to

the private alfresco.The big beautiful master suite is a spacious sanctuary and a haven for relaxing and unwinding while

the minor bedrooms, bathroom and laundry continue the classic coastal ambience.Property features• Brand new and

never lived in• Lock and leave and easy care• Secure parking with oversized double garage• Rear access via the double

garage• Free standing stainless steel oven• Ensuite with separate toilet and large shower• Generous main

bathroom• Private and protected alfresco• Ceiling fans, gas outletsProximity features (approx.)• Busselton Tennis

Club, Sporting Fields from 650m• Beach and Boat Ramp 800m• Shopping centre and Coles Supermarket

950m• Queen Street 1kms• Busselton Jetty precinct 1.4kmsWhether you're resizing, seeking a holiday haven, or

looking for a forever home, 1/60 Fairbairn Road offers a perfect blend of sophisticated coastal charm. Contact Jason

Cooper today to secure your private inspection and experience the allure of this coastal retreat.


